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Allow multiple users to access their data simultaneously. High performance & efficient with speed, stability, and memory
Synchronize your contact information with people you know, companies, and social networks. Quickly search, find, and manage
all your contacts Add and edit contact information and share with friends Instant messages and text messages can be exchanged
with one click Easily backup & restore your data and information with just a few clicks Export & sync your contacts with your

different devices Works on all Windows computer version ** Supported operating system **: Windows 10, Windows 8,
Windows 8.1, Windows 8.1.1, Windows 7, Windows 7.1, Windows 7.2, Windows Vista, Windows Vista SP1, Windows Vista

SP2, Windows XP, Windows XP SP2, Windows XP SP3, Windows XP SP4, Windows XP Service Pack 2, Windows XP
Service Pack 3, Windows Server, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server
2003 SP1, Windows Server 2003 SP2, Windows Server 2003 SP3, Windows Server 2003 SP4, Windows Server 2003 SP5,

Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1, Windows Server 2008 R2 SP2, Windows Server 2008 R2 SP3, Windows Server 2008 R2 SP4,
Windows Server 2008 R2 SP5, Windows Server 2008 R2 SP6, Windows Server 2008 R2 SP7, Windows Server 2008 R2 SP8

Related Software WinPrefs WinPrefs Version: 1.34 Size: 9.88 MB Download WinPrefs Description: Want to customize
Windows 7 so it looks just the way you want? Then the WinPrefs utility is for you! With WinPrefs, you can quickly change the
look of the Start, Control Panel, and other menus and windows in Windows 7. With WinPrefs, you can assign custom icons to

the items of the Start menu, pin specific programs to the Start menu, and add customized shortcuts to the desktop. WinPrefs is a
simple, easy-to-use software that gives you complete control over the look and feel of your Windows operating system. Included

WinPrefs 1.34 Features: 1. Assign different icons to the Start Menu items. 2. Pin specific programs to the Start menu. 3. Add
customized shortcuts to the desktop. 4. Remove unwanted
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Portable Open Contacts is an advanced address book manager that allows you to store unlimited information about contacts and
define relationships between individuals, organizations, and departments. Portable counterpart This is the portable edition of
Open Contacts which makes it an ideal candidate for being stored on USB flash drives or other portable devices. It does not

write entries to your Windows registry, so you may uninstall it using a simple deletion task. Clean feature lineup Portable Open
Contacts offers support for multiple view modes that allow you to focus on different options, such as manage companies, people
or both of them. The working environment is flexible, letting you move the dedicated panels to the desired position and building
your own layout. You may export the layout to a file and import it in your future projects. A quick view mode helps you check
out essential details about a contact, such as company, category, phone number, email address, and country. There’s also support
for a built-in photo viewer. Importing/exporting options Portable Open Contacts offers you the option to import data from MS
Outlook, Outlook Express (WAB), Eudora, Thunderbird, XML (xCard), CSV, LDIF, Windows Contacts, and vCard files. You

can print or export the information to indented text, CSV, Excel, vCard, XML (xCard), HTML, hCard, and XFN (XHTML
Friends Network). You may opt for synchronizing your contact info among smart mobile phones, PDA and other programs with

the aid of SyncML Client for Open Contacts. Searches and other handy tools A quick search mode helps you look for data by
email, address or phone. There’s also support for an advanced search where you can apply different filters, such as names, notes,
categories, and people, companies or both. What’s more, you can back up data so you can restore in case something goes wrong,
copy contact info to the clipboard, add user-defined data fields to store info about contacts, and interact with several Windows
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applications for telephony, Skype, email and web browsing. An efficient contact manager All in all, Portable Open Contacts
provides a robust working environment where you can add comprehensive details about contacts, and is suitable especially for

professional users. Portable Open Contacts is an advanced address book manager that allows you to store unlimited information
about contacts and define relationships between individuals, organizations, and departments 6a5afdab4c
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Portable Open Contacts is an advanced address book manager that allows you to store unlimited information about contacts and
define relationships between individuals, organizations, and departments. Portable counterpart This is the portable edition of
Open Contacts which makes it an ideal candidate for being stored on USB flash drives or other portable devices. It does not
write entries to your Windows registry, so you may uninstall it using a simple deletion task. Clean feature lineup Portable Open
Contacts offers support for multiple view modes that allow you to focus on different options, such as manage companies, people
or both of them. The working environment is flexible, letting you move the dedicated panels to the desired position and building
your own layout. You may export the layout to a file and import it in your future projects. A quick view mode helps you check
out essential details about a contact, such as company, category, phone number, email address, and country. There’s also support
for a built-in photo viewer. Importing/exporting options Portable Open Contacts offers you the option to import data from MS
Outlook, Outlook Express (WAB), Eudora, Thunderbird, XML (xCard), CSV, LDIF, Windows Contacts, and vCard files. You
can print or export the information to indented text, CSV, Excel, vCard, XML (xCard), HTML, hCard, and XFN (XHTML
Friends Network). You may opt for synchronizing your contact info among smart mobile phones, PDA and other programs with
the aid of SyncML Client for Open Contacts. Searches and other handy tools A quick search mode helps you look for data by
email, address or phone. There’s also support for an advanced search where you can apply different filters, such as names, notes,
categories, and people, companies or both. What’s more, you can back up data so you can restore in case something goes wrong,
copy contact info to the clipboard, add user-defined data fields to store info about contacts, and interact with several Windows
applications for telephony, Skype, email and web browsing. An efficient contact manager All in all, Portable Open Contacts
provides a robust working environment where you can add comprehensive details about contacts, and is suitable especially for
professional users. Portable Open Contacts 3.2.4989 Portable Edition of the Advanced Contact Manager Portable Open
Contacts is an advanced

What's New In?

Portable Contacts is a powerful, secure, and fast address book program. You can import and export contacts to/from MS
Outlook, Win Mail, Win Mail Express, and non-Office applications. It supports vCard, vCal, LDAP, WAB, and WXR formats
as well as numerous compression methods, a photo viewer, and a simple to use WYSIWYG editor. It offers a quick search,
text/color/font tags, autofill, text and image groupings, and smart search. ◢ Powerful memory-efficient editor ◢ Fast and
simple to use ◢ Import and export contacts from MS Outlook, Win Mail, Win Mail Express, and other applications ◢ Autofill
feature that finds phone numbers, email addresses, and email addresses in mail messages ◢ Text, color, font tags ◢ Advanced
search using regular expressions ◢ Supports vCard, vCal, LDAP, WAB, and WXR formats ◢ Export to vCard, vCal, XML,
HTML, CSV, Excel, and other formats ◢ Groups and categories ◢ Undo and redo ◢ Supports the French, German, Italian and
Spanish languages ◢ Integrates with Windows Address Book and Outlook ◢ An efficient contact manager ◢ Supports XP and
Vista ◢ 11% size optimization ◢ File compression ◢ Easy to install and uninstall ◢ Easy to use ◢ Supported languages:
English, French, German, Italian and Spanish ◢ Easy to navigate ◢ Contact toolbars ◢ Contacts window ◢ Quick search tool ◢
WYSIWYG editor ◢ Import/export to and from MS Outlook, Win Mail, Win Mail Express, and other applications ◢ Autofill
feature that finds phone numbers, email addresses, and email addresses in mail messages ◢ Text, color, font tags ◢ Advanced
search using regular expressions ◢ Supports vCard, vCal, LDAP, WAB, and WXR formats ◢ Supports iCal, xCal, and vCal
calendars ◢ Import/export to and from Microsoft Outlook Review User Name Review Your Name Your Email Your Review
Helpful or Not Useful Overall Rating Comments Feel free to list your review on the following directory. Your
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System Requirements:

Windows 7, 8, 8.1 or 10 1 GB RAM or more 128 MB video RAM Graphics Card: 128MB for 800x600. 1024MB for 1080p
Hard Drive: 8 GB free space Sound Card: DirectX Compatible sound card with audio drivers enabled The port is not supported
in all systems. It is not recommended to play Gootecks on a system with a graphics card below 128 MB. The game has the
following minimum and recommended specifications: Minimum: Operating System
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